Dietary restriction delays cataract and reduces ascorbate levels in Emory mice.
Dietary restriction can effectively extend lifespan and retard many age-related debilities. One hypothesis to explain the beneficial effects of dietary restriction is that it prolongs maintenance of cellular homeostasis by limiting endogenous oxidative stress and preserves oxidative defense mechanisms during aging. Ascorbate, a primary antioxidant, may play a major role in preventing oxidative damage. Ascorbate levels were determined in dietary restricted (R) and control (C) Emory mice, a strain which develops age-related cataract due in part to oxidative damage to lens proteins. Mice which consumed a diet restricted by 40% in calories had lower ascorbate concentrations in plasma, liver and kidney. Nevertheless, R animals showed significantly delayed progression of cataract which extended over the entire second half of life. The R diet did not result in different ascorbate levels in this lens. Aging was associated with a decrease in ascorbate in all the examined tissues except lens of both the R and C groups. It is not clear from these data that ascorbate is a prominent factor in the delay of cataract formation or other debilities in R Emory mice. However, it also appears unlikely that lens ascorbate is cataractogenic.